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DIRECTIVE O4/2019
24th 」une 2019
RE: Publication ofしist ofしicensed Ma§OnS

丁he焔m仰わ/‑Pe万# notes the beIated pu輔cation of a iist of current Iicensed masons by the

Building Regulation O簡ce (BRO) on its website. This is in response to the焔mm

s repeated

requests over severaI yea「s" The pubIication ofthis iist on the evening of F「iday 21St」une 2019

is therefore a step forward; however the usefulness of the pu輔Shed Iist is very limited since

the reIative lD No′s., Which wouid a=ow identification of the person hoiding the licence, and

the validfty period ofthe licence have not been pubiished at the same time. This is in breach
Of the Services Directive (A巾cle 22).

Neve鴫heless言t is now expected that the BRO w川not permit works to continue on any site

Where the appointed mason is not on the Iist.

The Code of Policeしaws stipuIates that
Without 。 /icence...

I書sholl "Ot be /owlW fo exercise勅e胸de Qfmason

. This iicence, Which must be 「enewed annua=y, is required to give

assurance to the owner ofthe site, the pe所in charge ofthe project, and society at Iarge that
SuCh person is indeed qua旧ed to carry out this trade and has received the appropriate

training. The Code of Policeしaws also states that ′′げony moson,勅rough unsk硯/Inesi,
imprudence or col℃/essnes5, c妬14

上的e construct/on qf my work entru鍋ed fo himしのd

のppert。ining to his tmde, cauSe Ony毎yuIγ tO 。ny PersOn Or Proper助帝sh。ll be /avId軌舟r the

Cou万Qf Mogist調tes to i而erdict such moson f巾m勅e exercise qfhis t仰defor any time to be

S細ねd /n的e senねnce, Ordehng, 。t勅e s。me t/me,軸e w励dr。W。I Qf the /icence.

The

responsib賄ies arising out of the Code are very clear, and no Iesser lega=nstrument can be

used to infer otherwise.

it is also to be noted that various Cou「t sentences have determined that the ′′owne〆 qu。
′′empIoye′ or ′ deve/ope′ is obIiged to ensure that the persons engaged on a construction

PrOject are duIy quaIified to exercise such role.

Directive regarding ongoing works
ln view ofthe publication ofthis list, Pe繭are advised to:

1. Inform their ciients that the list o捕censed masons has been pu輔shed and that, in view of

their o輔gation to ensure that persons engaged on a const「uction site are duIy qua圃ed,
they should check that the person listed as a

′mason〃 on the Commencement Notice

Subm皿ed to the PIaming Autho亜y is in fact included on the Iist ‑ per妬may, if they so

Wish, Offer to undertake this check themselves on behaIf of their clients;

2. 1fit is found thata pe「son cIaiming to be a mason is engaged on an ongoing project and is

not on the list, then the per帝is to immediateIy order the suspension of the Works,
Verb訓y and in writing, and to notify the owner / empIoyer / client of the situation in

Writing ‑ nO WOrks are to be carried out under the direction ofthe peht unt= such time as
a duly Iicensed mason is appointed;

3. 1f the perif notes that works a「e continuing foiIowing the order to suspend the Works,

then said pe雄is to immediateIy notify in writing the Bu冊ng Regulation O冊ce and the
Commisstoner of Police, keeping the Kam佃的l‑Per/きi in copy.

it is to be noted that the Komro ta/‑Per砧/ has received reports that the list may not be fu=y

updated. 1t is therefore recommended that, ifa mason

s name is not on the list, the cIient is

to contact the BRO for further guidance, fol!owing which the appropriate action may be taken
as ou輔ned above.
Pe個are reminded of the protection afforded to them through Directive O3/19 regarding
their right to refuse to sign a Change of Architect Form when the interest of pu輔c safety is

being safeguarded by the fセ而.

The妬mrO請/‑Per柾i fully endorses the notion that the「e shouId be no compromises on pu輔c
S尋fety.

ADDITIONAL REMARKS:
A.

Futu「eworks

In the case of bu冊ng works for which a Commencement Notice has not yet been subm請ed

as at the date of this Directive, the妬m佃的l・Pe所t/ w川be insisting with the BRO that it
ShouId not permjt any works to commence on∴a Sjte where the person indjcated as the

appointed mason in the Commencement Notice is not duiy Iicensed. The onus to verify
Whethe「 a mason is Iicensed, and therefore competent, lies with the owner / empIoyer /

developer, and with the regulator, in this case the BRO.

B. The list published by BRO
The妬mm調/一Peht'i w川be writing to the BRO to request that the published =st contain, aS a

minimum, the iD Card Number and address of the iicensed mason, aS We= as the vaIidity
Period of such Iicence, tO enabIe owners to verify that the =cence number matches the
PerSOn ident摘ed in the list. This w紺avoid the cur「ent practice of persons cIaiming to be

masons and listing the number ofsomeone else.

This requirement is in line with Article 22 ofthe Services Directive which states that:
1. Member St雨es sh。II ensure亡hot providers moke励e JblIowing iI内rmのきion 。Vαi/ab/e to
the rec佃ient;

佃) 771e mme Qf功e provideI;柄s /eg。/ stotus ondJbrmタでhe geog仰phic oddress o亡which

he / es調b椿hed ond defd穂enobling him to be con亡のcted mpid/y ond communic伽ed
W勅direcfty an匂OS the case moy be, by e/ecfronic meons;
(切Where勅e provider is registered /n o t

Qf勅ot register ond

mde or o助er similar public regjster,勅e mJme

勅e provider七registmtion numbe均

Or equivα/ent me。nS Qf

iden亡弟C。蹄on ;n勅のt registe'...

The Kamra油‑乱面格a酬at巳d tロth巳晶t師a面憎用nio冊f Ar証印ts (し肱), th巳A「chitgcts
Arさh融ts

[0胴i o冊子叩巳(A胆th誼ommonw閃kh

Ass叩rat剛(RA). un剛剛gdit師訓巳an ArchitBEtS (踊飾)細d E肝叩帥Fo「um fo「 A「chltgct胴l P晶gs (EFAP).

2. Member S請書es shoII ensure thの=he iI咋m7。亡ion r〔咋rrgd to /n po仰gmgh lタのCCOIding to

勅e pIOVide巧prc咋rence:
佃) /s supp/ied by軌e provider on h;s own /niきiotive;

(切応eosi/y occessibIe fo the recjpien白汚勅e p/oce where fhe service is provided or励e
COnt仰Ct COnCIude旬
(u Cdn be eosiIy 。CCeSSed by the rec佃ient eIectronicのlly by meons qf 。n Odd胎ss supp/ied

by勅e pmvideI;
仰Appeors /n any /I的仰のtion documents sum/ied to勅e recipient by the provider which
Set OuきO detoiIed descr研ion qf功e service he provides.

C.しicensing and regist「ation of contractors

it is also pertinent to note that the Civil Code places the onus for structural integrityjointly on
the pe所and the contractor. The Bu冊ing Regulation Act also piaces the obIigation on the
BRO to issue

licences ond regis加otion Qf moso碕タカre consu伽nt5, O亡her consultants /n the

building /ndust肋building con亡mctors 。nd tmdespersons.

Fo=owing the approvai by the Extraordinary GeneraI Meeting, the焔Jm仰蘭I‑Pe塙i is
demanding that the registration and licensing of bu囲ing contractors and tradespersons is

implemented bythe date ofcoming into force ofthe amendments to LegaI Notice 72 of2013.
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